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More than 600,000 people in the Greater Cincinnati area were entertained by thi1 year's 
Toyota/WEBN tireworlu display. Northerner photo by Christopher Joslyn. 

Wednesday, Sept. 4,1991 

Master's Degree In Nursing Offered Next Fall 
DIANE GOETZ 

EDITOR 
After nearly one year of reeubmitting 

propo.ala. The Kentucky Council on 
Higher Education approved a Muter' a in 
nuroing degree for NKU. 

According to Mary Buckman, chair of 
tho nuraing department, NKU will begin 
ofl'oring thio program in the fall of 1992. 

About 136 people have already ohown 
an intenst in the Maatere in nursing 
program. 

"We will only be oblo to aeeept 10 to 20 
otudonta for the lint yeor," Buckman oeid. 

Buckman oeid the Maotaro in nuraing io 
nHdod at NKU becauM moot people aro 

•Inside 
This 

Issue 

locked into a 1pecific area. 
"It ia not convenient for them to go to 

Lexington and otudy at tho University of 
Kentucky; ehe continued. 

A number of atudenta have already 
come to the Department of Nursing 
asking for an application to the Graduate 
prOITam. 

At thia time, application• are not 
available. Application• will be available 
within the next few weeki. 

"We need thia time right now," 
Buckman oeid. 

The nurainr department hu to meet 
with a number or omc .. to formulate an 
acceptance policy, advertiM and change 

•News 
Aasbtant Dean 

of Students 
Pap2 

courae objectives to meet the needs of the 
new graduate program. 

"We could not do any of these things 
until final approval in the state," 
Buckman added. 

The nuning department will meet with 
an advioory board made up of health 
care officials in the area. The board wm 
advise the university on courses and 
graduation requirements. 

Buckman said the university and 
community will benefit from the new 
degree. 

"Anytime you raise the nurainr 
otandardo, you raioe tho quality of health 
care " Buckman added 

• Features 
Financial Aid 

Pares 

Much of the health care in hoepitals is 
provided by nurses, Buckman continued. 

"Studenta in nuning will benefit by 
doing reeearch," aaid Buckman. 

Moet of the people interested in the new 
Muten degree are nunee that have been 
working for a couple yean, according to 
Buckman. 

Student Government Pretident David 
Stringer hopes the new program will 
draw even more atudenta to NKU. 

"The community u a whole will benefit 
from the bettor health care provided by 
the• nuraeo," Stringer added. 

•sports 
Soccer Preview 

Pare 20 
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New Assistant Dean of Students 

..... 
Assistant Dean of Students Teretha Priouleau stands in front of the Black 
United Students display at last Wednesday's Student Organization 
Rally. Northerner photo by Julie Venable. 

Priouleau Appointed 
Assistant Dean of Students 

MICHAEL BUNZEL 
NEWS EDITOR 

With NKU growing each year, the 
university had a need for an assistant 
dean of students. 

Tert:!tha Priolea u, head of African · 
American Affairs, was appointed to the 
newly formed position this fall. 

With the on·campus population 
reaching close to 1,000 students by 1992, 
pending the completion of the new 
dorms, Prioleau said the posi tion will 
help Jessen the responsibilities of Dean of 
Students, Bill Lamb. 

Prioleau's main responsibility as 
Assistant Dean of Students will be 
student discipline. Other duties include 
starting student activities such as AIDS 
and alcohol awareness programs. 

Prioleau wanted to stress thnt her 
involvement in the African-American 
Affairs office will not change. Instead, 
she sees the position as an exce11ent way 
to reach out to all students. 

"My job with African·American 
students will not change," she said. "But 
this job is an opportunity to provide a link 
between African-American students and 
the rest of the student body." 

"In planning programs as Assi stont 
Dean of Students, maybe I can reach a 
broader audience then I did before as 
head of minority affairs," she added . 

As head of minority affairs, Prioleau 
said, she would usua11y only attract the 
African·American population. 

"When the majority of students see who 

is sponsoring a particular event, a lot of 
students don't feel welcome," she said. 

Sophomore Nadine Hopkins says 
Prioleau is perfect for the job. 

"She's a we11-rounded person and will 
provide her knowledge, not just to black 
students, but to aJI students," Hopkins 
said. 

Todd Franklin, a sophomore education 
major said Prioleau deserves the new 
position. 

"Seeing the all the work she's put into 
minority affairs , speaks for itself," 
Franklin said. ''Everything that I have 
ever seen set to her, she works hard to see 
it through and make it successful." 

As far as her being a disciplinarian for 
students, Franklin said, students can 
expect to be treated fairly. 

"She'll be able to act as a mediator, 
looking at both si des of the story fairly," 
he said. "Students can expect a fair shake 
in any problem that may arise." 

Prioleau came to Northern Kentucky 
from Germany in 1989, with her husband 
Michael, who took the position of 

assistant professor o( military science at 
NKU! 

In January of 1990, Prioleau was hired 

as coordinator of minority affairs. Where 
shortly thereafter, with the urging of 
Black United Students (BUS) and the 
African·American faculty/staff 
organization, the office became a 
separate identity from Student Activities. 

NKU Enrollment ReachesAll-Time High 
TINA SHORT 

STAFF WRITER 
NKU's enrollment is at an aJJ.time high 

and su rpri singly enough it wasn't the 
fresh me n class tha t put the figures over 
the top. 

Director of Admissions Greg Stewart 
explained that the size of the freshmen 
class actunlly did not increase. 

"We held our own with freshmen and 
transfer students, but the real success 
was with returning students, people 
comi ng back and continuing on," Stewart 
said. 

As of Thursday morning the total 
number of enrolled students hod reached 
11 ,751. Of that number, only 1,542 were 
first time freshmen . 

Stewart believes one reason for the 
high return rate may be because students 
know th ey can find help with any 
problem thnt may arise. 

"I think s tudents who are here think we 
try our best U> be helpful," he said. 

Dean Lamb also feels Northern has 
been doing a good job. 

"In general, I would Sl'IY Northern has a 
good reputation in Northern Kentucky 
and in the Greater Cincinnati Area," 
Lamb said. "That reputation is being 
made known to others and we're reaping 
the benefits. We're doing a good job 
here." 

Whatever the reasons behind the 
increased enrollment, NKU's various 
services are trying to adapt. 

Library Director Marian Winner had 
already experienced the demands of the 
increased student body. 

"By the first day of classes we already 
had 50 requests from facu lty for library 
instruction," Winner said. "And they're 
still coming in." 

Bookstore cashier Marcella Ziegler has 
definitely noticed the increased number 
of students in the bookstore. When 
Ziegler began work nt NKU 17 years ago 
the store operated from n sma11 house on 
John's Hill Rond. Today, she waits on 
quite a few more customers. 

"When I began here it (enrollment) wns 
4,400." 
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BUS Picnic Brings 
Students Together 
MICHAEL BUNZEL 

NEWS EDITOR 

Minority students enjoyed their 
traditional African-American picnic Aug. 
26 in the None Grill . 

The picnic provides a comfortable 
atmosphere for African -American 
students, according to Rodney Daniela, 
president of African Humanities. 

"The picnic is good because we are 
always finding ourselves having to fit 
into institutions and practices already 
established," he aaid. 

"So, with the picnic, people have to 
come in and fit into what we're doing and 
llikethat." 

Jerome Bowles, president of Black 
United Students (BUS), wanted to etrese 
the picnic is for everyone, not just 
African-American students. 

"We just want a wide-range audience 
to attend all our events," he said. ""We 
want to make sure all atuclenta are aware 
they are welcome." 

"Some people get offended when 
events such as the picnic and the recent 
Black Family Reunion in Cincinnati are 
presented," Bowles added. "But it's not 
like no one else is invited." 

Teretha Prioleau, assistant denn of 
s tudents, says the picnic is especially 
important for incoming freshman . 

"It gives freshman the chance to meet 
other students, faculty, staff and each 
other," she said. 

Meeting NKU alumni is another 
positive aspect the picnic provides, 
Prioleau said. The alumni members are 
proof that African -Americans have 
graduated from the university. 

Mary Chesnut, student programming 
coordinator who was in attendance, says 
an event like the picnic is important to 
NKU in ita continuing recruitment of 
African-American students. 

"We don't want them to feel they are 
entering a cold environment," she said. 
"We want them to know students come 
firstatNKU." 

The remainder of the year there will be 
an effort made by the African-American 
Affaire Office to further visualize ita 
events, according to Cynthia Dickens, 
vice-president for student affairs. 

"It ia not only to serve 
African-American students, but to 
educate the rest of the student population 
about different African -American 
cultures," she said. 

\)ennis Hardebeck 
(606) 341-5173 

Computer Graphics Designer 
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AUiliF:Nl!C CHINESE QUISINE 
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS 

DINE !N OR CARRY OUT 
SUNDAY BUFFET 

Highly recommended by Richard Hunt 55 WKRC radio. 

781-7780 
56 Martha Layne Co!Uns Blvd .. Cold Sprtng. KY 

1-471 South to US 27 • 1 Mile on rtght 
to County Square Shopping 

\ _....,......_ 

Kenneth Brown takes advantage of the free caricatures 
&po1180red by the APB last week. Northerner photo by 
Julie Venable. 

THURSDAY-~~/MUG NIGHT 
$1 ADMISSION WITH A COLLEGE 1.0.1 
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Attention Grabbing Tactics 

A Campus ministries group was at NKU last week. Students are 
always entertained by their charismatic preaching style. 
Northerner photo by Julie Venable. 

NORTHERNER STAFF 
REPORT 

The historical linkage and attitude 
change from Black-American to 
African-American and their contributions 
in Vietnam and the Gulf War are detailed 
in a new book by Robert W. Mullen called 
Black Americans· Vietnam Through the 
llliJ.OY.w:, 

The book also includes a history of the 
black soldier, the Vietnam protest of 
Martin Luther King, the issue of priorities 

and the inconsistency of fighting abroad 
for freedom at home. 

Mullen, a professor of speech 
communication at NKU, is a graduate of 
Emerson Co1lege in Boston and Ohio 
State University. 

In 1990-91, Mullen received the 
Outstanding Teaching Award at NKU 
bythe College of Professional Studies. 

The book is available in the NKU 
bookstore for $18. 

Campus Crime Prevention Week 
NORTHERNER STAFF 

REPORT 
President Bush has declared Sept. 1, 

1991 the beginning of National Campus 
Crime and Security Awareness Week. 

Surveys indicate that as much as 80 
percent of the crimes committed at our 
nation's colleges and universities are 
perpetrated by students • against 
students. 

In recognition of Campus Crime and 
Security Week , NKU's Department of 
Public Safety wil set up information 

booths on campus this week. 
Information will be provided on how 

to prevent common campus crime. 
The Student Escort Service, which is 

sponsored by Student Government, will 
begin Sept. 4. 

The escort service provides protection 
for students and faculty when walking 
around campus at night. Ju st call 
572.5149, give your name and location 
and two students, male and femal e, will 
escort you to your destination. 

l-90'000000000"»:"»:---------------------------------0:81-----------, 

Erlanger 
4224 Dixie Hwy. 
Walgreen Pla7.a 

727-2999 

Finneytown 
9190 Winton Rd. 

Next to Brentwood Bowl 

729-4449 

Hyde Park 
3346 Erie Ave. 

& Marburg 

321-3233 

Blue Ash 
9478 Kenwood Rd. 

Next to UDF 

791-4441 

FREE 
Bread Stix 

with any pizza purchase. 
Just for mentioning this NKU ad. __________ , 

X-Large 1 
16" Pizza + your choice of 2 toppings : 

{ $9.9 
(""' 

I 
I 
I 

Not vaild with any other offers or spedalsJ ----------, I 
I 
I 
I 

N 0 W • Managers • Drivers 

1

1

1 
• Asst. Manager + 4.25 per hour Nice Pizza Specials 
• Shift Leaders + Comission • Free Delivery 

Ask about our "1\vice As 

G 
+ Tips • Garlic Butter Sauce I 

HIRI~ T + must be 18 & over • Pepperchini pepper I 
1 .._, with valid license • Fresh Hot Pizza! I 

~OO<IOO<I.OO.:IC6(>CC<----.ooo-------------*--.000---*--.000'100060<l60CI<!Oia!l..---------- .J 
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Greek Life 

Sisterhood Soars At NKU 
AMYARBINO 

CONTRIBUTING WRITER 
Sororities have been on the campus of 

Northern Kentucky University almost as 
long as the university itself. 

The first notional sorority was 
established at NKU in 1972. Since that 
time, our Greek community has 
continued to grow. 

"Rush" is the name of the recruiting 
period for the fraternities and sororities. 
It is a time for students to meet the 
members of the sororities and fraternities, 
explore common interests and make new 
friends. 

The excitement and intensity of 
sorority rush began with a deck party on 
July 31. This gave all interested women 
a chance to met each other and find out 

to pledge into the Greek community. 
Rachel Klink, a member of Delta Zeta 

sorority stated," I'd like to see the chapter 
total raised again next yenr to increase 
the participation and chance for 
membership." 

Overall she thought sorority rush went 
well because of the increase in the 
number of interested women and also 
because sororities worked well with each 
other to keep rush fair and pledge as 
many women aa possible. 

"I om sure our Greek organizations will 
continue to grow. Sororities and 
fraternities have cleaned up their oct and 
are better and stronger than they were 
10 years age. The students of the 90's 
recognize this (and) that is why 
membership has continued to increase~" 

the process of fonnol rush. 
On Aug.)9, formal rush began and by 

Aug. 22 it was all over. The interested 
rushees met the members of the sororities 
and made their decisions based on the 
chapter they were most comfortable 

sai dMulkey. ~~~~=====~::::::::::::~:::::~J 1 fully expect all of the sororities to 
have 65 members each within the next 

with. 

2·3 years. When we reach this goal, we 
will ha ve new national organizations that 

Members of Phi Sigma Sigma sorority at their annual pref night 
this years rush week. Photo courtesy of Phi Sigma Sigma. 

"This was not on easy decision nor an 
easy week," said Shannon Reel , a fonner 
rushee and now pledge of Phi Sigma 
Sigma sorority. "It was very stressful , 
although it was worth it because I made 

will wont to establish a chapter on our ··----~IIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIIJ·~--.. IIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIIJ .. 
campus and the national organizations 

so many friends." 

will be more willing the financial 
commitment necessary for Greek 
housing," stated Mulkey. 

~aJ fJJie ?{¢fumer for 
the fatest news on campus events. 

"All the formal rush parties were f~· ==~=======================!!!!l~~~ 
~:~:a6:~~n.a;l:, ~~~~h:c:~:i~~wt: NKU BOOKSTOR:r 
pledge of Theta Phi Alpha sorority. 

"I would recommend going· through • 

sorority rush because it made the OUPON CORNE 
transition from high school to college, 
where I didn't know anyone, much easier 
and more exciting," stated Heather r -, 
Scotty, a rushee and now a member of I 1 
Theta Phi Alpha sorority. I 

Betty Mulk ey, the student I 
organizations coordinator and advisor to I QN ALL T•SHIRTS/SHQRTS I 
Panhellenic Council believes, "going I 1 
Greek is a wise investment for any college I 1 
otudenL" I VALID 9/4- 9/10 with coupon I 

"Sorority membership is for life nnd 1 NKU BOOKSTORE I 
members reap the benefits well beyond 1 1 
their college years. It is much more than 1 1 
just a social organization,·· said Mulkey. r-----------------------------------i 
"The skills I gained as a member of a 
sorority were directly linked to my job I I 
offers after gT&duation . eve n before I 

began working in higher education. Also, I ON ALL M 1\ 'GAZ INES I 
the network and the contacts you make I 1'\1 1 
are nationwide." 1 1 

The 199! fall sorority rush was the 1 1 
largest rush ever at NKU. There were a 1 VALID 9/4 • 9/10 with coupon 1 
total of 51 women who pledged a I NKU BOOKSTORE I 
sorority. Quotaforeachaororitywas!8. I I 

Quota il the number of pledge• a r-----------------------------------i 
sorority may pledg8 during formal rush. , 1 
The quota-total syste m ia often ON ALL SELECTED NKU 1 
m1sunderstood. 1 

Quota-total ia recommended by the 1 ITEMS I 
National Panhellenic Conference to give 1 GIFT/LOGO 1 
each ruahee tha maximum opportunity to 1 1 
pledge while at tho oame time 1 MUGS, PENNANTS, DECALS, FRAMES, DESK 1 
maintaining adequal<l otrengtho in each 1 ACCESSORIES, ETC. 1 
or the chapter•. I I 

Last year, Panhallenic Council decided I VALID 9/4 • 9/10 with coupon 1 
to raiN tho total number of member• or I NKU BOOKSI"ORE I 
each chapter to 45, to allow more women L----------------------------------.J 

®ktnb.erfeat 
t;rpt. 6. 7. a 

Friday 6 - II 
Saturday noon - II 
Sunday noon - 9 

Fun For All! 

Live Music 

Carriage Rides, 

Food , 

Arts/Cral\s 

Contests 

Games, 

Amusement Rides 

1-75 Exit 192 

IN FORMATION 
606/491-04$8 
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NKU Students Get a BANG out of 1991 Fireworks Display 
ANNAUBOTI 

FEATURES EDITOR 
NKU students were out in full force at 

the Toyota/WEBN fi reworks Monday 
ni~ht. 

The party started early for senior 
Randy McDaniel -he and his fellow ATO 
fraternity brothers manned a 
refreshment booth in Newport from 5 
p.m. until 9 p.m Now don 't feel too sorry 
for McDaniel and his friend s; despite all 
of this hnrd work (manning n booth 

rving thou nnds of pl:'ople is known to 
very hard \\l•rk), they 11till mnnog(>d to 

squeeze in a few moments of fun. One 
advantage of working "the fireworks" is 
having a great place to view them from 
that evening. From McDa niel's booth on 
the floodwall , he could see everything. 
"The fireworks were pretty tough," he 
said. "I thought it was &'Tent!" 

Junior Sandy Lammers had an equally 
great view of the fireworks from the Ohio 
side of the river. She and her fl·iends were 
among the group of inventive people 
who rented U-Hauls for the occasion . 
with the expressed purpose of sitting on 
top of the trucks during the firt> works. 

There is even a special section of parking 
area designated for trucks and RVs along 
the Ohio shoreline and according to 
Lammers more than a few intelligent 
people took advantage of this great 
opportunity for prime viewing space. 
"There were a lot people in (and on top 
oO RVs and rental trucks" she said. 

Donald Coles, a senior at NKU spent 
hia l Oth Labor day on the flood wall in 
Newport . "The Kentucky side is the only 
pi nee to be" he ani d. 

Despite his undying love for lnbor dny 
liff' on the Kentucky aidt•, Coif's can see 

that there are problems beginning to 
develop from the every increasing size of 
the crowds, and the ever decreasing age 
of the people in the crowds. 

"The crowd gets ruder and ruder every 
year," said Coles. "There are so many 
young kids out there, drinking and 
getting rowdy, my girlfriend and I 
almost got knocked over by a fight! " 

Although there are some problems, 
Coles still managed to have a b"''ent time 
"It was great a nyway" he snid about the 
day in general. "The fireworks are always 
spectacular." 
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Fireworks bring people together 

• Point 
of view 

A Special 
Fireworks 
Feature 

ANNAUBOTI' 
FEATURES EDITOR 

Once again, the fireworks was a 
spectacular display of man's ability to use 
his knowledge to put on a wonderful and 
entertaining show. 

My vantage point along the river, on 
the Kentucky side, on top of a huge beer 
truck was the perfect spot to view these 
incredible fireworks. 

The show was emotionally moving, 
an d I experienced a whole range of 
emotions as I watched the sky light up. 

At one point though, I happened to turn 
around and caught a glimpse of the 
immense crowd behind me. Even more 
moving, more incredible to me, was 
watching the throngs of people on the 
flood wall , and I do mean throngs. 

There below me on the ground, and up 
on the flood wall were thousands of 
people, elbow to elbow. There were 
young and old, short and tall, men and 
women, and people of all race, creed and, 
I'm su re, religion. And they were 

collectively oohing and anhing, clnppmg 
and laughing, awash in the same 
emotions I was. 

For a moment I felt on inte nse bond, a 
yearni ng to know each one of these 
people, a knowledge that we were nll one 
in the same, a sense that we cannot 
separate ourselves from one another, no 
matter how much we try. 

At one point, the firework s lit up the 
sky above us so bright, it seemed like mid 
afternoon, yet the crowd remain almost 
perfectly still, hypnotized for a time by 
the burning glow. Time stood still, and I 
caught myself wishing it would never 
start again. 

Then, all at once, as suddenly as it had 
began, the f'iieworks show had ended. 
The people below me begnn to disperse, 
and within two minutes, the ground was 
virtually empty, except for the litter left 
behind. 

People were now wulking in smnll 
bands back to their homes and their cars, 
doing the inevitable thing, separating 
themselves once ngain from the society 
from which they came. 

It's true, we all need our spnce, we all 
need something to call our own, but once 
in awhile it's nice to have something like 
the fireworks, that we can call ours. 

Call for a 

STUDE~T ESCORT I 
dusk tillQ:OO P.M. 
lvt:ond.ay - Thursd.ay 

DIAL 
From any beige on-campus 
phone. Leave your name 
& location, a male and a 
female will escort you to your car or dorm!!! 

or DPS at 5500 

sponsoce<~by: Student Government 
For more lnrormuti(lll reJarding tile Studtot l!.s~rt Service 572-5149. 

Northerner Features always hove 
something interesting to soy! 

IUt llfNT 
PRUml 

FOOD 
FOR 
FEET 

THIS FRIDA1 

2 8 

AND DON'T MISS ••• 
TRIXTER • TONIGHTIII MUDHONEY • SAT 9/7 
JIMMY CLIFF • WED 9/11 FRONT 242 • FRI 9/13 
3RD BASS • THU 9/19 FIRST LIGHT • FRI 9/20 

THE MIGHTY LEMON DROPS • FRI 9/17 
THE GOO GOO DOLLS • SAT 9/2t 

97XTRA8EATS • SAT 9/28 
808 STATE • TUE OCT. I MINO FUNK • WEO 10/2 

CROWOEO HOUSE w/ RICHARD THOMPSON • SAT 10/S 

I - 8 4 00 

GET ON THE EMPLOYMENT LINE 
Just pick up the line and call ADIA 

Personnel Services. If you like talking on 
the phone and you're in need ~)f part-time 
work. We've got a great temporary 
telesurvey position, just waiting for you. 
If you have a good telephone voice, 
reliable and can begin working by 6 p.m. 
on weeknights and I 0 a.m. on weekends, 
ADIA is your answer. 

Great pay and positively no sales. 

Discover the difference .... 
CallADIA today! 

ADIA 241-2342 
1he Employment People 
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Need A s.<; istance? 

Financial Aid Office Has Variety of Programs Available 
REilECCA COLLINS 

STAFF WRITER 
Now that the first week of classes is 

over, you may be realizing how expensive 
everything really is. From the Bursa r's 
office to the bookstore to the cafeteria -
nothi ng comes cheap. 

If you feel that the pinch is a little too 
tight, there may be hel p avai lable to you . 
Although 40 to 45 pe rcent of N.K.U. 
s tudents receive fin a ncial ai d, many 
students who may be eligible have not 

applied . Among the types of financial aid 
still available are the Pell Grant, St.afforct 
Student Loan (SLS), Supplemental Loon 
for Students (SLS), a nd the Paren ts Loon 
for Undergra du a te Students (PLUS). 
There ore also a few College Work-Study 
posi tions available. Funds are limi ted in 
this a rea and application should be made 
as soon as possible. 

The Pell Grant is a federal [.rrant. for 
undergrliduate students who are enrolled 
for at least six credit hours. This grant is 

CHINA TOWN 
Try~'t ~ 

JlJai-Chinese C\\\~\\\~ ~ 

7f.lilt 
Fast, Fr iendly Service ~ 

~$~~~&F~·~·· r~P~ri1ce~s~~$~ ~ 
NKU S!u~en! Sarin~ ~ 

t l.OOOFF ~ 
CHtNE~E 

CUISINE 

(Formerly Wok-on-In) 
2415 Alexandria Pike 
Highland Heights, Ky 

~ ~ 
~ 
~ 

on any purchase 

(606) 781-6364 

Fantasy Fitness 
441-3601 

1 b l ock from NKU 

Aerobic Special 
with college I .D . get 

one class FREE! 

Offer Expires 9{30/91 

~ 

Men's Saturday Flag Football League 
Last Entry Date: Friday, September 13 
Play Begins: Saturday, September 21 

For more IDforiUtlon or to slp·up call 
Campus Reaeatlon at572·5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

hosed on the cost of education and 
incl udes allowanl .:!S for books, suppli es 
a nd other mi scellaneous expe nses. This 
money does not hove to be repai d. 

The Stafford Loon is a Jow.interest 
Joa n (usually 8 perce nt) for students 
enrolled for at least s ix credit hour s. The 
loans are ma de by a lender such as a 
bank, credit union, or savings and loan 
nssociation. Repayme nt for thi s loa n 
usually begi n s 6 to 12 months after 
graduation. 

Supplemental Loans for Students are 
for independent students enrolled for a 
full academic year. The Parents Loan for 
Undergraduate Students provides 
parents with additional funds for their 
depe ndent children who ore enroll ed for 
at least six credit hours. The maximum 
amount of these loans is $4,000 per year, 
with a va riable in terest rate of no more 
than 12 percent. 

Th e fir st step in applying for 
financial aid is completing the Kentucky 
Financial Aid Form (KFAF) or Fina ncial 
Aid Form (FAF). These forms can be 
picked up in the Office of Financial Aid, 
Academic Center 412. 

Robert Sprague, director of this 
office, advises all students, "anybody 
right now that feels they may need 
financial ai d during this year should go 

a head and apply." If after a pplyi ng for 
finnncinl a id you are determined t.o be 
e ligibl e, either your account will be 
credited or you will be reimbursed. 

If you do not feel that you need 
finnncial aid but are finding that books 
and su pplies cos t more th a n you 
expected, N.K.U. also otTers Emergency 
Student Loans (ESL). 

These loan s are conditionally 
available to all students regar dless of 
fi nancial aid status. The maximum 
amou nt is $250 and it must be repai d 
within 30 days. 

This loan came in handy for 
freshman Christy Race, who needed to 
purchase books while a waiting the 
arrival of her PelJ Grant check. 

Sprague said,"It's strictly for 
emergencies. We have a n umber of 
students who borrow money to buy 
books, especially at the beginning of the 
semester ." 

Sprague encourages all students 
who need financial aid to complete a 
KFAF and to schedule an appointment 
with a financial aid counselor if you are 
still unsure of wha t you may be eligible 
for or to what programs you can apply. 

Re me mber, some programs take 
longer than others to determine eligibility, 
so submit your application as soon as 
possible. 

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEW 

Payment Processing 
Monday - Friday 8-4, 4-10 ; Weekends 8-4 

Check-in Coding 
Monday - Friday 5 - 11 :30 

Customer Service Rep 
Thursday, September 12, 9 AM - 4 PM 

See Career Development Center, UC 320 for 
Appointment or call 572-5681. 

E.O.E 

Monday, September 16 
Sunday, September lZ 

For more informalion or to sign· up call 
Campus Recreation 11 ~72-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 
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Advice For the Unwealthy College Student 
IMABROKE 

CONTRIBUTOR 
So you've paid your tuition, sold your 

soul to the bookstore, and made the most 
valuable purchase of all , one purchase 
that always guarantees you an 
opportunity to utilize your tuition dollars, 
a PARKING STICKER (okay, enough 
bad humor)! !! 

So, this columnist would assume since 
all of NKU's students are exceedingly 
wealthy that you stHI h ave about fifty 
bucks to drop on this weekend's 
entertai nment and your folks are going 
to give you on extra finy just to make 
sure that you hove enough to insure a 
good time ... You can wake up now! 

Upon tallying up your change, what 
was on top of the washer, what you found 
on the floor of your car, your brother's, 
and the contents of every pocket of each 
member of your household you have just 
about ten bucks. I'll t ell you how to 
survive the weekend and still have great 
time. 

We'll start with this Thursday night, 
Sept. 5. Covington Mainstrasse, Miller 
Lite , and WEBN are cosponsoring "Party 
at the Bell Tower" from 5-8 p .m . The 
concert, "Robin Lacey & DeZydeco," will 
toke place at 6th St. and Philadelphia in 
Covington. 

• • • • • • 

If you don't like that idea or the time 
doesn 't suit your schedule, try going to 
Fountain Square for a SO's a nd GO's 
concert at 8:00 p.m . Now go home and 
do your hom e work-you have a big 
weekend ahead. 

Friday! You survived only thirteen 
weeks to Christmas break!! Tonight grnb 
the guy/gal of your dreams, pock that 
picnic (no gloss or cons) and head on 
down to Snwyer Point a t the Bicentennial 
Commons for a real cultu ral trent, "The 
Cincinnati Pops Concerts in the Pnrks 
Series" with conductor Erich KunzeL 

Jf you don't hove anything interesting 
around the house for a picnic, volunteer 
to drive, bring something to drink and 
ask your date to pick-up some gropes and 
good bread (If your date isn't a great 
connoisseur, suggest Butcher Block 
Bread, available in the Cold Springs 
Kroger Bakery located with the rest of 
the good breads in the baskets. These 
breads, which come in a va riety of 
flavors are phenomenal and worth the 
price.). 

If you park on the Showboa t s ide 
parking is free. When the concert's over, 
you can really impress the person of your 
dreams with a romantic drive up to the 
overlook in Devou P ark in Covington. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
CINNAMON ROLLS 

• • • • • • • • • Available 7:30 - 9:30 A.M. • 
: ~ Main St:!et NKU. 
e ~"Serving America's Finest Students." e 

• • 
•••••••••••••••••• 

It's Saturday a nd if you're like all 
self-respecting college students (that do 
not have to work on Saturday morning) 
you have already slept until noon. Cet up 
lazy bones, there's fun to be had and you 
to be ha ving it. 

If you like pla nts, how about a trip to 
the Krohn Conservatory. The Krohn is 
free (voluntary donations). If you 're not 
into plants how about trying the Toft 
Museum or The Cincin nati Art Museum, 
again free (voluntary donations). If you 
don't like either of these ideas, do your 
homework!!! 

If your a n art or biology major, these 
trips a re great to mention to your 
professors. On your way home, don't 
forget to stop by your local public library 
(i f you don't have a card, shame on you!!!) 

and check out a movie or two for Sunday 
night. 

Kenton County allows you to check out 
two movies for free . The Cincinnot1 
Public Libr ary charges n dollar per 
selection . 

The public libraries, particul arly 
Cincinnati, have a wide selection. 
Covington has a great selection of 
"Notional Geographic" movies (another 
way to score big points with your 
professor s). 

Tonight (Saturday, Sept. 7) you can 
ei ther watch one of your movies or head 
on down to the Bicentennial Common s 
for another free concert. Tonight 's 
concert starts at seven o'clock. 

See Thrifty page 19 

"Brother Can You 
Spare A Dime .. . 
or a Quarter .. . 
How about a 

couple 
of dollars ... " 

LEARN ABOUT CONSUMERS 
VIEW AND OPINIONS 

Join the fascinating world of Marketing Research by becoming a 
member of the Burke Marketing Research team. We conduct 
national Telephone surveys to gather infonnation regarding 
customer awareness, usage and attitudes on various products in the 
marketplace. As a telephone investigator you would play a vital 
role in the collection of such data. We are currently offering 

$6.00 PER HOUR 
Hours Mon thru Fri 6 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. or 
6 P.M. to 12:30 A.M. and Sat. 10:00 A.M. to 6:00P.M . 
Sun 12:00 P.M. to 8:00P.M . 
Tuition reimbursement program. 
Paid training 
Pleasant, professional work environment 
Minimum 3 day work week 
No SELLING involved 

• CRT experience helpful 
• 18 years of age or older 

If you are interested, apply or submit your resume to our Walnut 
Hills location · 2621 Victory Parkway, Cincinnati, OH 45206-
Weekdays between the hours of I :00 to 4:00 P.M. and 6:00P.M. 
and 9:00P.M., Weekends I :00 P.M. to 4:00P.M . 

FAX 559-9555 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
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• Ideas from 
the Editor Parking Picture Not So Pretty on Overcrowded Campus 

DIANE GOETZ 
EDITOR 

PARKING! PARKING! PARKING! 
Last week, I began my sixth and finn] 
year at NKU and all people ever 
complain about is parking. 

For years, I would tell people,'"lt's nJJ in 
the planning. If you plan ahead and get 
to school early enough, you can always 
find a pa rking space. There are plenty of 
spaces, they're just not a11 in Lot A" 

Poppycock! (I'm of course trying to use 
inoffensive language.) 

I"ve had at least a doze n people this 
week come into The Northerner office 
and te11 me 'there is no place to park 
around here.' 

And, I , being unaware of the problem, 
would respond my usual dribble about 
there being 'plenty of parking and they 
have it much better than the University of 
Cincinnati students ." 

After awhile, my curiousity got the best 
of me. So, Thursday I len campus nfter 
my 8 a.m . class and came bock around 
!0:30a.m. 

I was astoundP.d to realize there were 
no spots in in Lot G. Not even in the far 
back area near Egypt! 

Therefore, I proceeded to Lot K. No 
spots. I went to every lot on campus a nd 
found nothing. 

Finally, in desperation, I went to Lot N 
and found several spots. or course, this is 
not a student lot, it is a faculty lot. So, I 
got a parking ticket. 

Believe me, I now know your 
frustration. I have experienced it first 
hand. 

So what's the solution anyway? Forget 
going to class and just go home? Vale t 
parking? A shuttle service from 
somewhere off-campus? Additional 
parking spaces on campus? 

That's it!! More parking spaces. 
According to Lt. Don McKenzie of the 

Department of Public Safety, there are 
not enough parking spaces for the 
amount of people on campus. 

At 10 a.m. Monday Aug. 22, there were 
4,089 students on campus. NKU had 
3,005 student parking spaces according 

THE CL~55 RC\Gtl.S 
AT l105TC8LLEGE5 

to Public Safety. 
I realize administrators have it rough. 

NKU is growing at such a rapid pace and 
we just don't get enough funding from 
the state, but give the s tudents and 
faculty somewhere to park. 

I've been here for a long time and I've 
never seen the situation so bad. Situations 
can be worse at the University of 
Cincinnati, but Clifton is an area where 
you can park on the streets and walk to 
campus. 

You can't do that in Highland Heights. 
If the city truly wants to make money off 
the university, someone might want to 
develop land into a parking lot or 
structure. 

Students are sure to use it when there is 
nowhere to park here. 

I fail to understand why university 
officials can't clear off a grass fi eld or 
create a gravel lot where people can park. 

Not enough parking around here can 
quickly lead to student apathy. Who 
wants to stay around on campus after 
class if there is nowplace for everyone to 
park? 

AND ~T 
N~U! 

The situation must be getting worse for 
the faculty and staff too because many of 
them are parking in the student lots. 

I don' t think the students expect too 
much around here. But. we are paying to 
attend NKU. 

If it's the cost of adding a gravel or 
grass lot, I know I would pay $50 a year 
(which, by the way, is still much less 
than most campuses) if I could find a 
place to pork my car. 

It doesn't necessarily have to be in Lot 
A 

Anyone who does n't think it's a 
problem should try finding a parking 
space around 10 a.m. 

I am, of course, optimistic that this 
problem will die down further into the 
semester. 

Still, the figures from Public Safety are 
startJing. 

Maybe all of the students will luck out 
a nd the next time I park in Lot N, the true 
recipient of the spot will be forced to go 
out looking for another parking space. 

After all, none of you would be reading 
this if I hadn't been so frustmted. 

( 
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Wednesday, Sept. 4, 1991 LETTERS----PaRe-11 
NKU Graduate Gives 
Adv ice on R esumes 

DeaT EditoT, 
When I was young, uneducated and inexperienced, I had t.o take a civil service test 

to get my first job. My tiUe was lab assistant, but my duty was to scoop dung out of 
animal cages. Now thnt I am mature, educated and experienced, I h ave a very 
different problem. 

Part of the student teaching assignment cons ists of a senior semi nar which address 
such issue& as how to write a resume a nd cover letter, how to dress for and handle on 
interview, etcetera. Since I was not permitted to do my student teaching, I om now 
on my own . 

I had seen an advertisement in the Cincinnati Enquirer for a position ns a substitute 
teacher, for which I am qualified. I went to the Board of Education and a sked for an 
application form, which I took home and labored over for the next 90 minutes. At the 
bottom was a statement concerning a set of credentials that are required. I phoned to 
ask what kind of credentials-a resume, of course, hut I had just put all that 
information on the application form . 

So I bought a guidebook on resume writing and followed the step by step 
instructions. I wrote down a list of my employers, a list of my education and training, 
a list of skills and experience, and a job objective. Then, I read the rest of the book. I 
was advised to: 

Use a chronological format if I am a recent graduate (I am). 
Use a functional format if I have a lot of experience (I do). 
Avoid using a functional form a t , as the prospective employer wil1 assume I have 

something to hide (I don't). 
EHminate red flags such as gaps in dotes (I hove some). 
Omit peTSonal data(?) 
Keep it one page, if possible(!). 
I have 30 years experience, but if I cannot use any persona] data, then I cannot fill in 

the gaps in my work history I om a female (that's personal data) Some of my work 

The 
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history contains unpaid jobs such as child core and chauffeuring my husband to and 
from work daily during his license suspension (a three hour commitment in addition 
to housework and nurturing three chil dren). Other work, such as child care of 
another mother 's child in my home, newspaper carrier a nd supervisor of 10 boy 
carriers, cannot by substantiated. 

How do I pull all this together? What could my next logical career move be? I had a 
tough decision to make. So, I went to the hardware store and bought a shiny, 
spanking new scoop shovel. 

Diana McNally 
B.A '91 

Looking For New Members 
Dear Students, 
As the fa11 semester ra pidly gets underway her e at NKU, my colleagues and I 

would like to offer each and every America-loving member of the G.O.P. the 
opportunity to stop and chat with us at our weekly Campus Republican meetings. 

Our new leadership is determined to hold many different events thi s semester , 
ranging from guest speakers and debates to fi eld trips and parties. Because 
recruiting is our first and foremost objective, i t is imperative that all who are 
interested contact us some time in the near fu ture. 

We wi11 all be more than ha ppy to answer any questions you might h a ve. We're 
looking forwa rd with tremendous optimism to a great year with our new president, 
Owen Adams, who recently returned here after serving our country in Operation 
Desert Stonn. 

Our meetings are held every Friday at3 p.m. in UC 116. Please feel free to stop by 
and talk with us. 

Chuck Hollis 
Vice President 

NKU Campus Republicans 

Letters Contin u ed on Page 15 

Ronkin Educational Grou2 The Ronldn Educational Group 

Ke~stone Road "H you wanllO Jet in, you've Jot lO Sllnd OUl" 

9729 Kenwood Road CALL TODAY 

Cincinnati1 Ohio 45242 86J.9199 or 792-00fl7 

PAY TO: Student Testing for: SA'I;Acr, GMAT,GRE, MCAT, LSAT l$100.001 · 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS OFF ANY COURSE TUITION 

CALLmDAY! The Rankin Educational Group 

$l(t) ()FP ANY t'OUR:s:B ttJrr1C)N 

THE EQUATION IS SIMPLE ... 
The Ronkin Educational Group: 
• 40 hours of class instruction Free tutorial sessions 
• Free diagrostic exam No more than ten students 

per class 

PLUS YOUR COMMITMENT ... 
Equals a dram&tic increase in your test scores and that "once in a 
lifetime" chance to gel into the school of your dreams. 

CALL TODAY: (513) 563-9399 or (513) 792-0707 
Th1s ccrllfkate lS not retroactive and may not be used wnh anoth r RorU.. m Education~ Croup 

spcc it l tuttJonpncmg. Offer u pt re December S, 1991 
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"' dent Program (NEA-SP) Meeting 3 :30p.m. Sept. 9 , 
Through September27: Third Floor An Gatery lea- BEP 304. Orientation party and discussion about 
lure's Bil McOuakf's ~Dialouge·. For information on student teaching abroad. 

Se~tember 14: NKU Cross Country at Wilmington September 16: NKU Volleyball at Franklin, 7 p.m.. ~ 
lnvrtational. 10 a.m. women, 10:45 a.m . men. 

NKU exhbits, cal 572-5421 . 
September 9 : NKU Soccer (home) wilh Thomas 

September 4: Student Activities Pancake Break- More. 4 o.m .. 
fast, 9·11 a.m., UC Plaza. September 10: NKU Volleyball at Capital Univer-

September4: International Coffee (TV Lounge) 12 sity, S:JO p .m .. 

• 2 p.m. September 10: NKU Goll at Indianapolis. 

September 4: NKU Volleyball at Wilmington, 7 
p.m .. 

September 11 • 17 

September 14: NKU Soccer at Brescia, 2 p.m .. 
September 18-25 

The Northerner Staff Person Gains Enlightenment 
(always listen to somebody w;th a light bulb above their head.} 

September 5 : Department Information Day, 11 -1 ~-:-~~cb~~~~l:re~ad l owery mid-day show, 12·1 m;r:Z;;JSTI00 
p .m ., UCPiaza. 

September 5: RAH (Rebuilders of African Human- ~=;nber 11: Summerteast, 11 :30 • 1 p.m ., UC 

ily) Meeting, 4 p.m .. UC 116. 

SeptemberS: AMA Meeting, 4:30 ·5:45p.m ., BEP ~~:~::r~~S~~~~:-~ ~~~~e,:~:~~~ ~ 
361 . bies. 

::ember&: NKu Soccer lntersquad Game, s Septembert2 : NKu voueybarrat Mictwayeollege , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~m 7p.m .. 

September 6,7: NKU VoUeyball at Northern Michi- September 12: tee C ream Social Sponsored by the 
gan Invitational, time tba. United Way, 3 p .m ., Sept. 12. 

September 7: NKU Soccer Alumni Game, 4 p.m .. September 12: NKU Soccer at lincoln Memorial, 4 

September7: NKU Cross Country at Benarmine rn- p .m .. 
vlalional, 11 a .m . men, 12 p .m . women. 

September 7 • 8: King's Island College Days 

September 9 : Oktobertest. Brats, saurkraut, Pl'el· 
zels, and root beer for sale, 11 ·1 p.m .• UC Plaza. 

September 9: Prospective Co-ops must attend an 
infonnational session on one of three dates. Regis
ter kx one session in the Career Development 
Center, UC 320, orcall572·5681 . 

September 13: International Student Union (ISU) 

meeting. 2 '30 • 4 p .m ., UC 108. G f /d / 
September .. , Welcome Back Dance. uc Ball- rea ea. If you have a student organization and would 
;:;s;·':,;~;~S:-:::,bvAPAand Bus.Admis· like to submit information about yourself or would like your 

events or meetings in the calendar stop by The Northerner 
~~:::~~~~~~~!'~:~R~~~~~~~a~s~~~: or call 572-5260. ' 
Newport, KY. A public service announcement brought to you by the Northerner Stealth Event Acquisition committee 

-:·. 
~-

-'( 

~~~~~~--------------1 bulletin 
Uddng Alv..- Review, a bi-annual publication ol poetry, 
artwork, essays, and fiction, is acx:epting stbmissions !of its 
fa!Liwinter issue. Deadline is Sept. 16,1991. Manuscripts 
returned only wirh SASE. Send manuscripts to: licking 
RivM Revi-. P.O. Box278, Highland Heights, KY 41076. 

YoLint .. Opportunities et the ...,Mt.m of Hltural 
HIMOfJ Uu.um c.nter •t Union Terminal Volunteers 
llfa CUftettly needed in the Museum's Education o.part. 
ment. Exhibit int•pret•s are needed to work 3 to 4 hours 
a week (any day, MondaythtOUgh Friday) tor the Museum's 
upcoming exhbb, 1'he cavero·, 'Cincinnat~s Ice Age", 
and "Earth Stories" as wei as the 'Children·s Discovery 
Center. Other opportunilies exist. There will be an informa
tion and piaoemenl provrem 10 a.m., Monday, September 
23 in the Museum c.nteJ Auditotium. To make a reserva· 
lion. contacl Joan Cassel, Difeaorol Volunteer Programs, 
287·7025. 

The C.thollc Newman Cent..- hilS a tree 5pagtletli supper 
every Thursday Evening at5:30 p.m. and is located at 512 
JaMs HI Road. Call781-3ns for information. 

campus Recreetlon Offers the Following Events: 
1. Tennis Singles Tournament 
Men's and Women's Division 

last Entry Oate: Friday, September 6 
Ptay Begins: Saturday, Soplember 1 o4 

2. Men's Sottballleague 
lasl Entry Oate: Tuesday, September 3 
Ptay Begins: Saturday, Soplember 7 

3. Men's Sunday Aag Footbal league 
lasl Entry Date: Friday, September 6 
Play Begins: Sunday, September 15 

4. Co-Ree Sottbal Tournament 
last Entry Oate: Thursday, September 5 
Ptay Begins: Friday, s.ptember 13 

s. Aquitilneu 
Sign up begins: 
CAassbegins: 

6. Qatgrs;jyt claSSfS 

12:30p.m. 
6:00p.m. 
7:00a.m. 
5:00p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Thursday, Augus122 
Monday, Sep(ember 16 

llm ~ 
MWF Mon, Sept 9 
MWF Mon, Sept. 9 
TTh Tue,Sopl. 10 
TTh Tue, Sept. 17 
T Th Tue, Sept 10 

Cal Campus Recreation at 572-St971or inlormation or 
stop byAHC t29. 

Student Government meetings are held at 3 p.m. every 
Monday UC 108. AI students are invited. 

Steely library Hours sre as follows: 
Monday· Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

learning Resource Center (LAC) hours: 
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
Saturday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday CLOSED 

The li>rasy w~l be dosed August 31 ·September 2 for the 
Labor Day weekend. Schedule changes will be posted as 
holidays approach. 

Wom.n's BaaltetbaU Team needs a manager. Anyone 
interested in serving in this capacity please contact Coach 
Nancy Winslet at sn-5195. 

OAC Computer Lab AST 370 Hours era as follows: 
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m. to 12 a.m. 
Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday 12 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

VAX 4000 Modem sn-6339 
Sdatabits, no parity, 1 stop bit (8N1) 

Lab wiH close at 9 p.m. Labor Day, September 2. Future 
closings wm be listed as holidays approach. 

Chase Law Library Hours For Labor Day Weekend : 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday CLOSED 
Monday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WNKU 81.7 FM, in their never-end inc quest for raising 
community environmental awareness, produces the Earth 
Calendar, a comprehensive listing of events pertinent to 
environmentalism in the tri-state. Call WNKU at 572·6500 
for more inlormation or to get the number lor the Earth 
Calendar Hotline. 

Who's Who On Campus? 
Your Guide To Student Organizations 
{This is only a partial list. There may be some additions or 
deletions. If you are aware of such errors or would tike to 
nctude a brief statement about your organization, please 
leave a piaoe of paper with your organization's name, a brief 
description and telephone number.] 

Academic Organizations 

Alpha Chi Honor Society 
American Chemical Society 
Anthropo~y Club 
Art For Our S.ke AFOS is designed to provide students 
a better environment in which to create and view ar1 and 
hosts an art exhibit lor students to display their wont. 
Biological Society 
Collegllite Music Educstors 
Comput..- Science Club 
Economic Finance Federation 
Geography Club 
National Society of Professional Engineers 
NorM Leadership Society 
Nu Kappa Alpha Accounting Society 
Phi Alpha Theta 
Phi Beta Lambda 
Philosophy Club 
Physlca Club 
Physical Education Majors 
Political Science Club 
Psi Chi 
Public Relations Student Society 
Social Work Organization 
Society for the Advancement of Management 
Stage1 
Students for the Preservation of Education 
Student Nurses Organization 
Student Radiologic Technology Club 
Students In National Accounting (SIN) 
Systems Information Club 
The Pinnacle 
University Productions 

Special Activities 

Cheerleaders 
Golden Girls 
Athletics 
Honors Ck.lb 
Human Servlcas Club 
Kappa Delta PI 
LA Link 
American Marketing Association 
Mathematics Club 
MBA Student Association 
Mudd Club 

Alpha Delta Gamma 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Alpha Tau Omega 
PI Kappa Alpha 

Fraternities 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Tau Kapps Epsilon 

Delta bill 
Phi SlgiT"III SlgiT"III 
Theta Phi Alpha 

Sororities 

Student Media 

Collage 
The cause 
Northam Kentucky law RevH 
The Northerner 
WNTV 
WRFN 

Special Interest Groups 

Astro 
BLack United Students 
College Republicans 
Young Democrats 
Black Women·• Ofganlzallon 
Coalition !Of Social Concern 
Cunure Connection 
lnternatlon•l Student Union 
Science Fiction Club 
Ski Club 
Society of Role-Playing Games 
Tutor Club 
Women's Stud ies Club 
Campus NOW 
Club Hlspanla 
AebulidMS of Afrlcsn Humanity 

Rel lgous Organizations 

Baptist Student Union 
Canterbury Fellowship 
Christian Student F•llowshlp 
Ecumlnlstry 
The Newman Colnter 
United Methodist Wesley Foundation 

law Organizations 

American Bar Association 
Black American Law School Association 
Chase Association of Trial lawyers 
Chase Coll•ge Republicans 
Chase Llberaterians 
Chase Young O.mocrats 
Delta Theta Phi 
Environmental Law Study 
International Law Students 
Northern Kentucky Law Re'ol iew 
Phi Alpha Delta 
Student Bar Association 
Women's Law Caucus 
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• The most reusable piece of plastic on campus. 

2,3!o ~o)U..lJJJ -- ' ....... 
The AT&T Calling Card will never go to wJste. You can use it to make a call from almost anywhere to anywhere. 

t tllltfUtiOUU I It 

Once you have one, you'll never need to apply for another. And its the least expensive way to call state-to-state on AT&T when you can't dial 

direct. Whats more, if you get your Calling Card now, you'll get a free hours worth of AT&T long distance calling.• 0 Of course, when you 

use your Calling Card you'll always be connected to the reliable service you've come to expect from AT&T. 0 And when you get your 

Calling Card, you' ll become a member of AT&T Student Saver Plus, a program of products and services designed to save students 

time and money. 0 So, as you see, theres only one way to describe the AT&T Calling Card in todays college environment. Indispensable. 

Get an AT&T Calling Card today. Calll 800 654-0471 Ext. 4811. 
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Student Gives Insight On 
Health Insurance Issue Just a Reminder ... 

Dear Editor: 
• Wednesday, Sept. 11 the last day to drop a course without a 

grade appearing on your record. 
I thought I would share with you a little sidelight to ~e atudent health care issue. 
I applied for r.1y tuition defennent on Aug. 6 due to my incoming financial aid. I did, 

at that time, sign that silly gold waiver for health insurance (I am fully covered by my 
company). When I returned on Aug. 22 to pick up my financial aid checks, the cashier 
rang it up and she gave me a predetennined check for the difference. I really thought 
nothing ol' it. 

• Tuesday, Oct. 15 
you get a 50% refund on dropped classes. 
Deadline lor filing application lor delree 
canidacy lor spring graduation with the 
Olfoce o1 the Registrar. 

• Wednesday, Oct. 16 Last day Ill drop with a grade of W .. 
When I read the first issue of The Northerner this semester, that fee of $33 

everyone is complaining about rang a belHn my head. I went home and dug out my 
receipt the cashier had eo neatly folded and ha nded to me. Upon inspection I 
dioc:overed I h:ld been charged the very oame $33 fee! 

I ca1led the Bursar's office immediately and told my long story to eome woman. 
She said I had to speak with a cashier. After repeating the story of l.hciJ: error to her, 
ahe aeid ohe waa eorry ( oh boy, do I feel better), but they have to go through every 
lingle waiver and determine who was charged and who was not. Those incorrectly 
charged •hould receive a check in about six weeks! I couldn't restrain myself from 
laughing out loud in her ear! Six weeks! I asked to speak with the Bursar himself, who 
was conveniently in a meeting. He was also in a meeting when I stopped by the very 
next dey. 

There are aome mAi:2I: inequities occurring here! When my tuition, which rises each 
year, is due, what do you think happens if I tell them I'm checking my records and 
should eend them a check in about six weeks? I would be dropped like a rock. They 
will hound XWl-for more than $700, but will run and hide if they owe you a penny! 

These actions show nothing but complete incompetence and a lack of respect for 
the student. (I'm sure this does not shock you coming from this bureaucracy.) 

Reger de, 
John Richardson 

Last day lor the submission of appeals to 
Bursar concerning the refund policy. 

Got something to say? 

Send your responses to the Northerner. 
We welcome your signed letters. 

STUDENT SPECIAL STUDENT SPECIAL 

MEDIUM 
~NETOPPING 
PIZZA 

$4.99 
No Coupon Required*Limited Time Offer ,., 

. 
1991 Domino's Piz.u. Noc. valid with.,)' other olfer. Delivery 
area limited to ensure nfe drivina. Our dri'Vi:n carry leu than 
$20.00. Our driven arc not ati7.cd for late deliveries. 

781-3311 
90 ALEXANDRIA PIKE 

LARGE 
ONE TOPPING 
PIZZA 

$5.99 
No Coupon Required*Limited Time Offer 

,., Ill 
1991 Domino's Piz.u. Noc. nlid with Ill)' other offer. Delivery 
area limited lo ensure u.fe drivlna. Our driven carry leu lhsn 
$20.00. Our driven are nol nali7~ for late deliveries. 

I NO'S .. 
Ho\v You Ilke Pizza At Home. 
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Campus Services 
Is Here for Students 

DENNIS HARDEBECK 
ADVERTISING DESIGN 

Do you need to type a paper for clnss, a 
resume, or scan a picture for a paper, then 
Campus Services Mncintosh Lob is the 
place for you! 

The lob is located on the second noor of 
the University Center in room 230 and is 
nvallnble for student usc. 

The lab is open: Mondny -Thursday, 
8:30 n.m.-9 p .m. Friday, 8:30 a .m. 
4:30p.m. 

The lob is closed on weekends , 
holidn)'s, and during Christmas and 
Spnng Brenk . 

There will be a lab specialist on duty 
Monday-Thursday, I 1 a.m. -9 p.m . 
Friday, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

''We ask s tudents to shut down the 
computer before starting their work and 
then restart the machine," snid Ryan 
Greis, lob specinhst of the Campus 
Services Macintosh Lab. 

"By doing this, the computer will ask 
!Or the student no me before allowing 
them access to the computer. We n~k that 
they do this every time they use the lnb. 
This information is needed so that 
Student Activiti es can keep accura te 
account of how many stud('nls nrc using 
the Jab," said Greis. 

Cam pus Services is coordinated out of 
the Student Activities Office, Uni ver sity 
Center 224. 

Equipped in the lab a re seven Macintosh 
computers, a scanner that will sca n a 
picture and then transfer into the 
computer monitor, a dot matrix printer 
and, if you wa nt better quality, there is 
a lso a loser printer . 

The lab is run by trained studen t 
specialists that can assist in helping 
students regarding problems wlth the 
computer or sofi.ware. The specialists are 
also trained to show the s tudents how to 
use the computers. 

The Campus Service's romputer lab located in University Center room 
230. Northerner photo by Julie Venable. 

Software a vailable for studen t use 
consists of word processing with spell 
chec ke r, drawing, grammar checker, 
de s ktop publishing, databa se & 
s preadsheet and a sonware package !Or 
designing advertisements and flyers. 

There is a charge of $.10 per page for 
printing on the laser printer. This is a big 
savings compared to the $.25 fee at 
Academic Computing Lab in the Applied 
Science & Technology (AS&T) building. 

departments have their posters printed; 
typewri ters, for students who do not feel 
comfortable usi ng n compu ter; the 
graphic artists office. The lob is also 

STUDENT SERVICE LAB 
HOURS: 

Monday • Thursday, 
8:30 a.m. • 9 p .m. 

Other services available bes ides 
computers are: the printing press, where 
the student organizations and 

where faculty/staff member s come to get 
their photo taken for thei r l.D card. 

Friday, 
8:30 a.m. · 4:30 p.m. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~· ~~ ~· ~~ ~· ~,~~ 
Standard Fea tures: ~ FALL SPECIAL ''' ••• 

386-40 MHZ COMPUTER SYSTEM 
FASTER THAN A486-25 !! 

FCS Available 
at : 

Computer Systems 
~ CBOOK&s 

SUPPLY . 

802 N. Fort Thomas Ave. 
Fort Thom as, Ky 41075 

(606) 441-8688 

46 Martha Layne C ollins 
County Square Sho pping Center 

Cold S pring, Ky 41076 
(606) 781-7276 

WE GUARANTEE THE LOWEST PRICES 
f:: 

· 80386DX-40 Mhz Intel CPU • 
. 8 Expans1on slots 

Shadow Ram, o Wmt state operat•on .• 
I Mb RAM. expandable to 64 Mb 
42 Mb, 17 ms., Hard dnve. 150,000 MTBF. 32 K cache • 
l :l lnterleave controller/ 10 Mbus/ sec date transfer rate 
Choice of 1.2 Mb 5· 1/4 or 1.44 Mb 3·1/2 floppy drive 
2 serial, I parallel , I game pon(s) 
Super VGA Color Moni tor .28 Dot Pitch 
16 bit VGAadaptcr 512 K 
Focus 2001 Keyboard with dust cover 
Choice of deluxe cases with LED speed display 

Also Available 
Custom Configuration . Options 

All FCS Computer Systems are backed by 
one year parts and labor warrantee. 

r---------------
$50 

worth of Computer Supplies & Accessories 
(Computer Supplies, Books, etc ... ) 

with the purchase of any: FCS 
Compcdtr Systems 
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Finally, going to 
college can save you 

some money. 
Bet you never thought you'd hear 

that. But just by being a student, you 
can get special prices on IBM PS/2"'s -
computers that will help you through 
school, and long after you get out. 
IBM offers a variety of PS/2 Selected 
Academic Solution* models to choose 
from. And with an IBM PS/2 Loan for 

Learning, you can own one for as 
little as $30 a month** and 

take up to five years to pay. 
Buy now and you'll get a 

special Bonus Packt 
worth over $1,000 in 

savings on air travel, phone 
calls, software and more. So while the price of co lege keeps going up, at least 
the price of succeeding is on its way down. Visit your campus outlet to find out 
how to make a PS/2 click for you. 

Come to the 
ffiMPCFAIR 

September 3rd & 4th 
outside the University Center Plaza 

Time: 10 A.M.· 2 P.M. 
Special Student Prices of up to 60% otT list! 

Call762-2159 for more details. ---- _ , 
----~ = =-= == = ~=:: 
==-'=~= ' n.ofilf .......... to~~ect.aiiOnlf\llrtuiiOni,II'IIWitudenlt, IK:Utyii'IOiltMI,M weiMIO~KI21nltltubelnl,ttw"~ylndiWtfNMIBMs.tect.dAcacMmcSolut10niMI..uat:J6ethfoiJI;t!P.,tcC*II"'gCamputOUiilfti8M4..!"'0<;-.: 

PCDMIIwt<*ilhed 10,.,....,.. s.c.d~ SoUaonl 01 8M t800m 7257 PriCel QUOIId OOAOIII'Iet.ltW ..,_IU. twdng.-d/OtPI'(IOIMingc:twgel. Chedl With \IOUI' ~outs.~ Mglfdlng thtM d\alges Ordiwt M IUDfK110 -. .. IOIIIh D<..:fl •-w 
~tod'lflngeancii8Mfn111wrtt0awttwoHII'•If'IVIIn'll 'MthoutnotiOt. ''PS/2LOMbi..UmlngiiiS)CIUbotrow 11.50018.000 Manlt'ly~ •bMed14*1100'1. ~~~nl50moncnly IMi~tandncludMitw !*·~-Tnt ,__ '* • ..., .... -.q.ct IOc:I\Mgl Md'ln'ICifWI ~ hnanold l1,&98{mOnChlll2, SJO, monlhl ll 38.130, monthl 31-60. s.882). APR t0.3111"' l fhe lkwu Pw:k ~ o.c:.mt. 31, 1981 IBM .net PS/2 811 PeQ~ttno ttMMmarlo.t ot "-'"•"-""" 
eu.:...~~IOn Cl618ACofp 
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Mr. President 

Student Government President David Stringer feels more people arc 
needed on Student Government to provide e nough scrviocs for the e ntire 
student body. Northerner p h oto by Julie Venable. 

New SG President Off to a Great Start 
EILEEN M[LLER 
STAFF WRITER 

President David Stringer views his 
write-in candidacy to Student 
Government as a reflection of the apathy 
atNKU. 

Despite the fact that he is the first 
write-in president Student Government 
has had, Stringer remains enthusiastic 
and confi de nt about hi s new job this 
semester . 

A list of his credentials reveol that 
Stringer has every right to be confident 
about his new responsibilities. Stringer is 
president of the Sigma Phi Epsilon nnd 
president of the Order of Omega, an 
honors b'l'Oup. 

In addition, he is o member of the 
Presidential Ambassadors, a group of 
students who work with potential NKU 
students. Being president of Student 
Government makes Stringer a memlx>r 
of the Kentucky Board of S~udent Body 
PreSldents. 

Can this senior, ready for b'l'aduation in 
May, juggle all of these positions? 
Stringer assures us he is capable of doing 
ita!\. 

lie credits some of hrs success to other 
members of Student GovPTnment. "1 
have n hlt of b'l'Oat people working with 
me to get the job done," said Stringer. 

While he is hnppy with present 
members on Student Government , he 
stressed thnt more J>(!ople ore needed. 

Stringer said that Student Government 

has many great pla ns for this semester 
but needs more people who cnn turn 
these plans i nto action. "We need 
students who would like to volunteer an 
hour or two a week to h elp us organize," 
Stringer said. 

He a lso stressed that he is planning on 
appointing some members to Student 
Government, instead of electing them. 

Already he has had to appoint seven 
new representatives because some 
people have quit. He encourages 
students interested to get involved. 

In addition t.o the Student Government 
Book Exchange, Stringe r has been 
working on the Student llealth Insurance 
issue. As a member of the Kentucky 
Uoard of Student Body Presidents, he hns 
been involved with the litigation against 
t he bill demanding mandatory health 
insurance for students. 

Stringer snys Student Government also 
has plnns for some new probrrams. 

lie hopes to hove a Steroids Awnreness 
project co-sponsored with the nth letir 
deportment. An adopt-a-pet day is in the 
works with the Society for the Pr('vention 
of Cruelty loAnimnls. 

Perhaps Stringer's most original idea 
he brings to Student Government is his 
plan plan for a "no-smoking" policy ot 
NKU. 

After Stringer graduates from NKU, he 
hopes to study law at Ohio State 
University. 

Thinking Cap Necessary 
to Enjoy 'The Fisher King' 

ALLEN SINGER 
CONTRIBUTOR 

Rated R 
••• (1 star=poor, 2 stars=fai r, 3 

stors=good, 4 s tars-excell ent) 

He re's another movie with Robin 
Will iams, once again in a semi ·seriou s 
role, this time as the supporting actor in 
"The Fisher King." The overall tone of 
the movie is serious, si milar to "Dead 
Poets Society" with humerous scenes to 
liven the mood at times. 

"The Fisher King" stars J eff Bridges, 
who plays Jack Lucas, the most popul ar 
radio disk jockey in New York City. Afte r 
he inndvertantly causes a murder 
committed by one of his listeners, he qui ts 
his job, becomes a n alcoholic, a nd 
attempts to kill himself by jumping off a 
bridge. 

Along the way he meets Pnrry (played 
by Williams), a bum who has several 
problems besides being homeless: 
unrequited love, a search for the Holy 
Grail, and frequent bouts ofins..'lnity. 

Lucas is able to help Parry find true 
love, and Parry helps Lucas learn how to 
actually care for a nother huma n being; 
and the two develop a strong friendship. 

WE SELL 
NEW& USED 

C OLLEGE 
TEXTBOOKS!!! 

I t hought "The Fi sh er King .. was 
dinicult to understand. It indeed hnd a 
very good story and also dealt with the 
problems of the homeless (i t docs not 
preach, rath er it merely uses the idea of 
the homeless). However , it got hard to 
fo11 ow at times, and if you missed any 
part of the movie, you were in trouble. 

Not only did Will iams perform well 
(a lthough I person ally prefer his comic 
pf'rformances), but his co-star , Bridges, 
was also perfect for h is role. The two 
made an excellent team. 

Overall, thi s movi e was okay, but 
unless you like "deep" movies involving 
complicated plots, I suggest you wait for 
the video. 

I rated "The Fish er King" as 'good' 
because I thought the story a nd the acting 
deserved a good r ating; although I 
personally didn't care for it. 

If you decide to see this movie, be 
forewarned: it is over two hours, but it 
feels like th ree. If you like semi-trabric 
love stories in volving current social 
problems with a character who 
experi ences occasional s urre alistic 
flashb..'lcks, then you'lllove it. Otherwise, 
stay home. 

"The Fish er King" opens in a month at 
Showcase Cinemas. 

781-7276 
46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 
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Getting to Know You 

The Student Activities Rally a lways d raws a d iverse crowd. North erner photo by 
Julie Ve na ble. 

Student Health Insurance 

Thrifty from page 9 

If you stay home to watch a movie, 
invite the gang over for a popcorn fest. 
Pop four bowls of popcorn and season 
with a variety of seasonings. You can use 
everything from ranch dressing mix, 
season sal t, garlic salt or the cheddar mix 
from macaroni and cheese. Go through 
your spice rack for other ideas. 

When your friends ask you what to 
bring, te11 them drinks. If neither ofthese 
ideas appeals to you , you could always 
study!! 

Sunday afternoon , when you get back 
from church or out of bed, I would 
suggest doing yot: r homework. If that 
doesn 't float your boat, perha ps getting 
involved in NKU's intrnmurnls would 
(cal!572-5197). 

Sunday night, if your living at home or 
you're a parent, how about sharing tha t 
second movie with the rest of the family. 

If you're in the dorms, maybe you 
could invite some other residents over to 
watch the movie with you. This is a great 
way to get know your neighbors. 

Wake Up!!! It's Monday!! You should 
have at least five dollars left. If your late 
for your classes, it may just be enough to 
buy a parking space from the parking 
scalpers (hey, that could be a great way 
to make money!) 

Kentucky Senator Gives View on SB 239 
NORTHERNER STAFF 

REPORT 
The following are excerpts of a 

statement sent by Kentucky Sen. Benny 
Ray Bailey. 

Bailey is the formulator of Senate Bill 
239, the controuersial health care reform 
bill containing a piece mandating all 
higher education students in the 
Commonwealth to carry a health 
insurance policy. 

At a time when the words .. health care" 
and "crisis" are virtuaJly synonymous 
nationwide, we in Kentucky can be proud 
that we've taken progressive strides to 
assure that all our state's citizens have 
access to life-giving care. 

The vehicle of this welcome forward 
step was the Omnibus Health Care 
Reform Act of 1990, a measure I 
sponsored in that year's session of the 
Kentucky General Assembly. 

The act is far-reaching. Among other 
things, it created a program to 
compensate hospi tats who care for 
low-income people with no insurance. It 
expanded MeWcaid coverage to include 
pregnant women and children who have 
household incomes up to 185 percent of 
the federal poverty level. 

Also, it crea ted the Cen ter for Rural 
Health at the University of Kentucky, 
a im ed a t boos ti ng the number of 
health -care professionals who work in 
rural parte of the a tate . 

It furthermore protected, from possible 

financial ruin, the estimated 17 percent of 
our college students without health 
coverage, by requiring them to have basic 

hospita1ization insurance, offered to them 
at an extremely low cost, also a s 
mandated by the omnibus reform 
measure. 

As everyone surely knows, the cost of 
hospitalization, and insurance coverage 
against hospitalization, is spira1ing daily. 

Even though college students think 
(with some good reason) that they're 
"bulJetproof," the fact remains that no one 
really is; and a single major illness 
requiring hospitalization could provf! 
disastrous to the students themselves -
and their families - if no insurance 
coverage exists. 

I have talked directly with a number of 
students, arranged to meet with the 
student body presidents of all our 
colleges, and invited students to share 
their concerns with the interim Health 
and Welfare Committee I chair. 

To date, I have not heard a single 
student say it is a bad idea for all students 
to have basic hO&pitalization coverage. 

I have, however, heard concerns in two 
area, tha t they cannot afford the 
protec tion being offered, and they do not 

like the ;,mandatory" aspect of the law. 
For coverage mandated by law, 14 

days in the hospital and 50 percent of 
physicians' fees while hospitalized, a 
student with a family above t he federal 

poverty line would pay about $8 a month, 
or $40 a semester. 

A student with a family falling below 

the poverty line would pay half that -
about $4 a month, or right at the cost of a 
fast-food meaL 

At a time when basic hospitalization 

coverage on the open market runs into 
hundreds of dollars monthly, this is truly 
a bargain. 

Even so, it is true that even $4 a month 
might be a burden on some students. 

Recognizing this, the Kentucky Higher 
Education Assistance Authority has 
stated that financial aid for the coverage 
would be available to students who 
qualify for student loans, assuring that 
none will be denied insurance for lack of 
money. 

As for the mandatory nature of the law, 
I would note that students already pay a 
multitude of .. mandated" fees. Scanning 
the college catalogs, you read of $50 
athletic fees and sao student-newspaper 
fees, among others. 

Who's to aay those inescapable fees, 
while worthy, are more impor tan t than 
hO& pitaliza tion coverage? Not I , a nd not 
the financially devasta ted fa mily of a n 
uninsured student who fe ll prey to an 
illness or injury requiring an extended 
hoopital stay. 

I would also emphasize that students 
who already have hospitalization 
Insurance are not required to buy thia 

covera ge, and s tress tha t two s t a te 
college s (Kentucky State University and 
Morehead State University) already have 
mandatory coverage in place, and 
imposed that requirement independent of 
the 1990 legislation. 

When you further consider that 
one-third of private colleges in Kentucky 
have similar requirements, you see this is 
an idea with considerable support among 
the schools themselves. It isn 't just 
something "dreamed up" by the 
legislature to impose on students. 

Under the 1990 reform measure , 
hospitals are required to treat any 
Kentuckian at or below the poverty line, 
free of charge to the patient, but not free 
of charge, period. 

Payment will be made, either by each 
and every taxpayer, or by those who do 
have insurance. 

Just as importantly, the taxpayers and 
those who are already spending too 
much for heal th -insurance coverage will 
be spared the added burden of paying to 
treat a n uninsured populati C''l that now, 

wi th thi s la w, need not be uninsured. 
College students now have a chance to 

become par t of the sol u tion to our 
heal th-care crisis. As long as some 
segmen ts of our society choose not to 
purchase medical insurance even though 
it is cheaply and readily avai lable, the rest 
of us will . and pay dearly. 
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Soccer Team Set for1991 Campaign 
BRIAN BALLMAN 

STAFF WRITER 
Depth and experience should be the 

strengths of the 1991 NKU men's soccer 
team. 

"This year we have more depth and the 
returning players have a year under their 
belts under my system," said coach John 
Toebben, who was named NSCAA 
Mideast Region Soccer Conch of the Year 
last season, his first at NKU. 

Four All-Great Lak es Valley 
Conference performers return from last 
years team. That team finished 9-9-1 in 
the regular season and advanced to the 
championship game of the conference 
tournament. 

The returning Al1-GLVC performers 
a re seniors George Sen fer, Tim Lawson 
and Tom Ammann, junior Tom 
Deren thai also returns. 

Along with the returning players, 
Toebben feels this :;ear's freshman class 
should also play an important role during 
the season . 

''I'm very pleased with the people we 
have been able to bring in. I think two, 
and possibly even three of our freshmen 
could start," Toebben said. 

Last season's leading scorer, Lawson, 
returns to lead an offe nse that returns 
three of its top four scorers from last 

r-------------TT-------------, 

Todd Gruenwald 

season. Joining Lawson at forward are 
junior Todd Gruenwald, an AJl-GLVC 
performer as a freshman, and freshmen 
Trevor Fugazzi a nd Jeff Gough. 

The team appears to be very strong in 
the midfield with Senfer, Derenthal and 
junior Kevin Wolff in the starting line up. 

Toebben describes this trio as 
"tremendous competitors." 

Freshmen Rich Redlinger, Kurt Mason 
and junior Scott McLaughlin also figure 
to see plenty of action at midfield. 

•· ~~ , 
-' · 

John Toebbe.u 

The defense will be anchored by 
Amman along with help from juniors 
Steve Giles, Sean Manahan, Richard 
McCarthy and freshman Sean Duggan. 

In goal for the Norsemen are 
sophomores Jeb Snyder and Tim Yacks. 

Can this team win its first conference 
championship since 1987? 

Southern Indiana has dominated the 
conference lately. They defeated NKU 
6-0 last year in the conference 

championship game, but Toebben is 
hopeful entering this season. 

"We are shooting to win the conference. 
USI is always a tough opponent, but you 
never know who might sneak up and 
challenge for the conference crown," 
Tocbben said. 

1991 NKU Soccer 
Schedule. 

Sept. 9 Thomas More College 4 p.m. 
Sept. 12 at Lincoln Memoria] 4 p.m. 
Sept. 14 at Brescia College 2 p.m. 
Sept. 15 at Kentucky Wesleyan • 2 p.m. 
Sept 18 at Xaveir University 5 p.m. 
Sept 21 at Indianaplois • 1 p.m. 
Sept. 22 at IPFW • 1 p.m. 
Sept 25 Transylvania University 5 p.m. 
Sept. 28 Bellarmine College • 2 p.m. 
Oct. 2 at Wilmington College 7 p.m. 
Oct. 4 at Morehead State 7 p.m. 
Oct. 9 Lindsey Wilson College 4 p.m. 
Oct. 12 Lewis University • 1 p.m. 
Oct 13 St. Joseph 's • 1 p.m. 
Oct.16 atMiamiofOhio 3:30p.m. 
Oct 18 at Southern Indiana • 7p.m. 
Oct. 19 at Missouri-St. Louis 7:30p.m. 
Oct. 30 1st Round GLVC TBA 
Nov 213 GLVC Championship TBA 
• Denotes Conference Game 

Schnetzer: Playing In A World of Giants 
Schnetzer 

Doesn't Mind 
Underdog Tag 

SCO'ITCOOK 
SPORTS EDITOR 

SCO'ITCOOK 
SPORTS EDITOR 

At first glance, her car might not look 
like it belongs on the road, but, then again 
at first glance it doesn' t look like Linda 
Schnetzer should be playing outside hitter 
either. 

Schnetzer's car is a 1978 Pontiac Grand 
Prix, "One of those big cars," ns she calls 
it. Part of one side is smashed in because 
of a wreck. 

And it's mechanical condition? It runs 
,but "Its got the worlds biggest oil leak," 
she snys. 

At 5 feet 7 inches, Schnetzer plays 
outside hitter on NKU's women's 
volleyball team. 

Outside hitter is a position usually 
reserved for players of a bigger st.ature. 

According to Schnetzer, some of the 
teams that the Lady Norse volleyball 
team plays in the Northern Michigan 
Invitational this weekend have outside 
hitters that are 6 feet 2 inches to 6 feet 4 
inches talL 

"I have to jump as hard as I can and 
they just stand there," she snid. 

Even though Schnetzer is alwnys 
playing against people taller than she is 
,she doesn't mind the challenge. 

"It's challenging, if I even touch one of 
their hits it's an accomplishment," she 
said. 

When ahe touches one of the other 
teams hits above the net, she doesn't care 

ball stnys in bounds or not because 
of the psychologlcal effect it hns on the 
other team. 

Schnetzer came to NKU because she 
was given a volleyball scholarship and 
because she h&d the opportunity to play 
two sports. 

She also plays sonball. 
Why does she ploy two sports? 
She likes playing two sports because of 

the physical benefits she get from being 
active, and besides, ·'I'm always afraid ifl 
stop playing sportsl11 get fat," sheoaid. 

In high echool, Schnetzer played 
volleyball, besketball and oof\bell. 

Laet season ehe wae aecond on the 

volleyball team in kill s, assists, aces and 
digs. She led the team in solo blocks and 
block assists. 

On the softball team lost season 
Schnetzer hit .277 with 19 RB!'s. 

But athletics aren't a1t that are 
i mportant to Schnetzer, academics play 
an important role in her life at NKU. 

Schnetzer is majoring in biology. She is 
thinking of also majoring in chemistry. 

Last season she was on the academic 
a ll -Great Lakes Valley Conference team 
for both volleyball and softbell. She wos 
a lso on the NKU/Kentucky National 
Bank all academic team for both sports. 

Linda Schnetzer feels that the 
volleyball team could surprise a few 
people this year. 

"We were 12-17 last year so people 
will think of us as the underdog, but 
we've come a long way from last year," 
she said . 

She thinks the experience the seven 
sophomores gained last season as 
freshmen will help the team. 

"I think we are a lot better than last 
year because we have more playing 
experience,• she said. 
See Schnetzer on age 21 

This week in NKU Sports 
Sept.4 Volleyball at Wilmintrton 7p.m. 

Sept. 6f7 Volleyball at Northern Michipn Invitational 

Sept.7 

Sept.8 

"~Sep~9 
~ Sept.IO 

Cross Country at Bellarmlne Invitational 
Men • 11 a.m.; Women • Noon 

Women a Tennis Morehead State 3 p.m. 

Soccer Thomas More 4 p.m. 

Golf at lndlanapolb Invitational 
Volleyball at Capital Unlv. 6:30p.m. 
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Women's Tennis Team 
Waits for Season Opener 

SCOTT COOK 
SPORTS EDITOR 
GREG HOLDER 
STAFF WRITER 

Inexperienced could be one of the best 
words used to describe the 1991 NKU 
women's tennis team. 

"I've got one senior that's played a few 
years and a couple of juniors, but as for 
college experience the team has very 
little," said first year coach Rob Hardin. 

This year's team returns two players 
from last year, juniors Mary Beth Brown 
a nd Allison Morris. 

A1so joining the team this season are 
junior transfer Terra Taney and 
freshmen Gwen Steffen and Susan 
Harney. 

Last year's team finished 0-10. 
Hardin isn't su.re what is in store for this 

year's team. 
"I was hired after the recruiting season, 

so this is going to be a rough year," sai d 
Hardin. 

"But they have been practicing hard and 
they work hard, so who knows?," he said. 

Because he was hired after the 

players for the team. 
He said anyone interested in playing on 

the team should contact the Athletic 
Department at 572-5193. 

The Lady Norse tennis team open ita 
season at home on Sept. 8 ngai n st 
Morehead State. 

1991 Women's Tennis Schedule 
Sept. 8 Morehead State 3 p.m. 
Sept. 9 at Campbellsville 4 p.m. 
Sept. II at Transylvania 3:30 p.m. 
Sept. 13 Georgetown 3:30 p.m. 
Sept . 14 at Ky. State.' Bellarmine • 

9a.m. 
Sept. 18 Xavier 3:30p.m. 
Sept . 20 at Berea 4 p.m. 
Sept. 21 !UPU-Ft. Wayne/Lewie0 

9a.m. 
Sept. 23 Sinclair Comm.Coll. 3 p.m. 
Sept. 25 Wright State 4:30p.m. 
Sept. 27 at Hanover 1 p.m . 
Sept. 28 at St. Joeeph'a/ Kentucky 

Wesleyan 9 a.m. 
Oct. 2 at Sinclair Comm. Coil. 3 p.m. 
Oct. 5 at Southern Indiana/ Indian

apolis9am. 
Oct. 10-12 GLVC Tournament TBA 

recruiting season, Hardin still needs six • denotes conference match 

Schnetzer from page 20 

Schnetzer feels this weekend's 
tournament at Northern Michigan will 
be an indication of what kind of team 
the Lady Norse have. 

•After the tournament in Michigan, 
we'Jl know where we are ... we might 

Monday, September 16 
Sunday, September 22 

For more infonnalion 
or to sign-up call 

Campus Recreation at 572-5197 
or stop by AHC 129. 

Men's Sunday Flag Football League 
Last Entry Date: Friday, September 6 
Play Begins: Sunday, September 15 

Few aoreltllor..uo. or to......, call 
C.,.. It-"- a& $'11-5197 01' _, 111 ARC UJ. 

:Jl 

Getting Closer 

Tom Deren thai prepares for the soccer team's season 
opener next Monday against Thomas More. Northerner 
photo by Julie Venable. 
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Diane· "'Paul, what do you think of Dr. Boothes idea for graduating seniors 
to write and present a paper on a topic within their major before 
they can graduate from NKU?"' 

Paul · '"I think it"s a great idea, but I think a ll graduating men should be 
excluded. After all, everyone knows they already know how to 
write."' 

Diane-

Paul -

"'What a chaevenist! I'll have you know there are plenty of stupid 
and illiterate men in the world out there. There are lots offamous 
women authors like Elizabet.'> Barrett Browning, Emily 
Dickenson and the Bronte sisters. Women are 

"Alright, just calm down. Maybe they can read and write, but 
can they set the clock on the VCR?"" 

Brought to you by The Nortlu!rner and WRFN. 

just as intelligent as men - probably more so. j 
~-----

.. . . ... . ·r 
" If the cost of.a roUege_cducation continues to snowball for 

many moro ,~ •. ,. peisOn can . make a profit by remaining ; . 
) gno.raitt. :•.> '" • 

- Anonymous 
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''What Catholics Believe" - for 
Catholics and others who nre interested in 
learning about the Church. A modern 
presentation geared to thoee with college 
experience with FT. John Cahill . Every 
Sunday, 6 p.m.-- 7 p.m. beginning &-pt. 
15. Cnllthe Newman Center, 781-3775. 

Students interested in forming a 12 Step 
and/or AA meeting, please call The 
Women's Center, 572-6498. Sign up 
Tuesday 12:15 p.m .. 1 p.m. or 
Thursday, 11 a.m. to 12 noon . 

American Mark eting Associat ion
Are you a Business major? Looking for a 
club to join? Check·in with AMA Sept. 
5th in room BEP 461 at 4:30p.m. For 
more information caB Paula Collins 8 
a.m. to 4:30p.m. at 572-5189 or after 8 
p.m. 342-4039. 

Volunteer Opportunity. Join the 
Newman Center students nnd Sr. Jnnet 
Carr on the 3rd Snturdny of each month 
helping at the Covington Community 
Center. Ca1178J-3775 for more info. 

MAKE YOUR JOB A PAUTYI Now 
hiring demonstrators for Christmas 
Around the World. Work now until 
December. No investment. Call 
441-2413. Also booking parties. 

5/3 Bank part--time opportunities. See 
Career Development Office. Third Floor, 
University Center. 

Sp agh et t i D inner and social evening. 
FREE. 5:30p.m. til? Every Thursday, 
Catholic Newman Center, 512Johns Hill , 
781-3175. 

For more information or to sign-up call __ 
Campus Recreation a t 572-5197 or s top by AHC 129. 

qD\?ERTISE 

In THE 

nORTHERnER 

Catholic Mas11. 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
Evenings (except holidays & weekends), 
Newman Center, 512Johns ~hl1 
781-3175. 

Babysitting- in my Newport home. 
Evening hours. 491 -8560 before 1 p.m. 
for more information. 

Fall Ret reat for Catholic Students with 
Janis Fancher and the Newman Center 
Staff. Oct. 25-27. Cnllthc Catholic 
Newman Center, 512Johns Hill, 
781-3775. 

Be Safe! Don't walk around campus 
alone at night. Use the student escort 
service. It operates from 6 p.m. to 10 pm. 
Simply call572-5149 or 5737, slate your 
name and location. Two escorts will be 
there ASAP. Service begins Sept. 4. 
Sponsored by Student Government. 

W ANfED: "Coppertone Spring Break 
Trip." Student representative to promM.e 
trips to Cancun, Nn.sso.u, Barbados, 
Jamaica, Daytona and Orlando. Bes t 
programs available ANYWI-IERE ... earn 
cash, free trips, plus more . CA11 for more 
infonnation 1-800-222-4432 (9 a.m. to 5 
p .m .) 

Do you r un out o r mo ney 
before you run out of month? 

Tum the tables with extra income. Even 
if you are too busy, it will work . Colin 
fellow student, Michelle, at727-1831. 

Help Wa nted· Stock clerk. Variety of 
duties. Flexible hours. Kreutzer Florist. 
261-1050. 

Typi n g/Word P rocess in g Reports, 
resumes, letters, term p._'lpcrs . Cnll Lind:l, 
44 1-1595. 

Flag Football League 

• •••••••••• 

Free 
Pass • 

VllidmbytsmMI Nilll 
llil~9. 1~ 

Unn'!!litv Plw/Chftm 
lll·l611 

••••••••••• 
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Fulfill all your communications 
requirements with one course. 

AnrT STUDENT 
SAVER PLUS If you 're looking for a simple way to handle all of your communications needs, theres one prerequisite. join AT&T Student Saver 

PIW< You'll be able to get a line of products and services designed specifically to save college students time and money. 0 Our Reach 0.,. A"'erlca Calling 

Planst muld save you money, no matter where ,~ 2r;::,..l•ff and when you call. And the AT&T Calling Card• makes it easy to call from almost 
.,, I-\.),.. ... __ .....,___ 

anywhere to anywhere. And with AT&T, you'll always get the most reliable long distance service. 0 Plus, If you register for any of our 

-services-or if you're already an AT&T custOmer- you'll get W!J a free hours worthofAT&Tlongdimncecalling! • As well asdisa>unts on all kinds of 

things all year round. 0 So ask about AT&T Student Saver Plus. You' ll find that for this communications course, we did our homework. 

Join ATctT Student Saver Plus today. Qilll 800 654-0471 Ext. 4810. AT&T 




